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HÊARTLESS DESERTION.
"HERE, VOU, MES. BRITANNIA I YOU'LL HTAVE TO TARE CAftE 0F VOUE OWN PAUPERSV

THE DUPDE AND THE RASHER..
A thing en tira legs called a Dude
1)î Ii tso greatly delude-

That beteook a svood niaser
Te tut up bis rasher-

SIaying, IlTiîis etihe wray te eut fade."

D'at tiîinr couidn't continue like that,
Al-- lis fnecnds said IlVeu'l grow very fat,

And without any question
Voi,'Il haveê indigestion

And die ofycýur tieery-tîat's fiat.'

Sa ibis thing en cwo legs callcd a Dette
Whilc îhiniting lus friends very rade,

Sois sighcd i'er bis bacon-

" Well, perhaps l'in mnistaicn.
This masiier doni ceeu rather crude."

Tisen he teek hlmt a knife nnd a fotit
Te stop ail tluic scandalous tort,

Bat he, opeed li.s cyts
In a geenine surprise,

For he round. he greir tisans a Stockl.-, .M

Lady faints and Michael with an ejaculation
of "HRaowly Maoses ! I dashes the Il tay "
eve *r her ta bring back the "lsinses av lier " as
hie aftcrwards related to bis admiring associ-
ates in the rcalms belaw stairs.

TAKING THE WINP OUT 0F HIS
SAILS.

A St. Louis man wrent arouind witb Chief
Justice Ooleridge and balked of nabhing, but
the bignese a! everything irn the twn.
"Fina]ly," says Coleridge, who telis the sbory,
"whule passing one af thaso treinendous grain

eevators, wbicb are a feature af western ci tics,
my friend brate ont: "PHdyau ever sec any-
thing like that? IIow many of these elevators
dIo yon suppose ste bave in St. Louis?' 'Wibh
perfect gravit>' I replied: 'Weil, don'b knaw
exacti>', but I sbeuld suppose about 10,000.'
And the gentleman chnckled over tiha memnory
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GRIP'S CLIPS. iated aspect of the western boaster, wbo bad

All paragraphes under t/Us /uead are clipled ta admit that thore wcre lose than a dlozen.-
frara oser exeltange; and itv/tare credit la not Detroit Free Proes.

giitem le -otei beasettepretag /tt A placard at tb. entrance of tIse Reno (Nev.)
ite l nt snon.jail reade: " 1Standing maomt nly."I

IT WVAS LARGE. Soon seoir and ice will meet upen the plaie,
Checit by jowl,

A correspondent in St. Thomas sends uis White scinter wild will shakoe hie fresty marte,
the follawing "lincident." And then hewl.

We always bad an idea tint bte ladies a! "Par is man>' a tue, " says Uncle Sam,
that cit>' were rathcr lavishily gifted b>' n-. "wat wen't werk bote ways. Wbiskcy will
ture as regards tIse size of thecir meuîhis,but wc praduce a beadache, but a beadache wont pro-
had ne idea that bhe imnmensit>' ef those cav. dace whiskey."
crus was as vasb as this anecdote makres il ap- Alti ila eprecn Iewlo
pear they are.A itegr tNwot ei te ilw

Lady (anc a! tIse upper haif-dozen of St. pissetan for the first tine, exelaimed : «" W hy,
Thomas), rings bail, and to bier appears Mie. mamma, everybody rides out inticîr clothes
baci, the uwly-lînporbed flunkey frram the baskets bore.
"neurts a" tise Imerald Qisie.' A mn's awkward shape aîn't na argument
LAnvy.-Mî\lchael, be 80 kindl as to hring me agin bis 'preciatian oh de finer pinte oh life.

sanie tea: dan't inako înscb-jusb a mouthiful A ole black bear ain't putty, but he's pewerful
or so. fan' eh hoîxey.

Exit Michael, and present>' reappears bear- AtfsinaediurtIegmnwcas
ing a bhree gallon pail of tbe desired beverage. t a htable wib er b thersme o. By as

LÂru.-(isorrilled) Gracions I Michael wlsat teet abl coidec this is ther wny te fa
are yau daing? Are yau env.>'? I asked far a etaj onienebI ste a h ah
mentbfnl ef toecan e bonnet goes ta chureh.

SMxcnÀnL.-A maautbful is lb, me leddy ; No more of bhec fruit, buit a little more af
sihure if pbwat I's'e brauglib is'ut enaugli I tan the juice, if yeu plense, " said the temperance
fetcb ye saine mare -tberc's plinty av tay be- adveeate wbcn tbe hastees askcd bim. te bave
law but titis is thse biggest bucitet I cnd feind. anather disb a! preserves-brndied penches.

"Why do you net invite Mrs. Joncs, Mn.
Brown, and Mirs. Smnith to yaur receptian?
They are very nice ladies." IlYes, but you sec
my hnsband don't want ta, assaciate with
tem." "Indeed, what have they dene r'

"Why, they gat divorces fromn hlm, and such
actions, you know, are veiy insulting te a
sensitive nman."

IlI was chatting," wrîtes a lady, Ilwith a
bright yauing girl, thle other evening, at a sînaîl
friendly ga»thering, when our attention was
directed ta a tail and handsame woxnan who
lîad juet entered the rooni. IlWho is sIte V"
asked my companian ; and 1, wishing ta be
peetical, answered : ' A daughter of the.goda.'
'1 don't know her,' my campanien replied,
eritieahly examining the new corner tbraugh
ber glaises ;'thbc gode are net lu aur set.'

CATARRLtH-A new treatinent. Permanent
cure o! bte worst case is effecbed in froni ane
to tbree applications, Treatîse sent froc on
receipt of stamp. A. H. PîxaN & SON, 305
King-street n'est, Toronto, Canada.

GENTLEMEBN,

If FOU reslly want Fine Orderel Cbothtng, try

OHEESEWORTH, "THE" TAILOR,
110 1 KING: STRE--rT z WEST. 1 110

DENTIST,
Si Ring Street Ea, . TR TO

<Neariy, apposite Teronto St.), «TRNO
Uses the utmeost care ta aveid ail ainnececenary paie, and
te tender tediaus optrustions s% brief sand pteasaat as
possible. Ai werc registered sud warranted.
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The. International Tlîraat (IfTllllfff i Alff~f xAide -Surgeen of French Army.
and Lung Instîtube and xrt u.jllivneda.E N IIIEL 73 Chuich Street, Toronto,.Ofioe of Dr My SUV LLEM z3 _.l'hillîp's Square, ivontreal.


